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• Welcome
• Microsoft 365 Technical / Business Implications
• Website Accessibility
• Windows 20H2 Updates
• DoIT Updates
• Division Q&A
Office 365 Demo
Anthony Schneider
MS365 Technical / Business Implications

Technical Deployment

- DoIT can make MS365 available to all of DSA to install

Business Impact

- What is the Business Impact to DSA of rolling this out?
- Implementing MS365 makes an additional storage location available (Sharepoint/OneDrive) - DoIT wants to give inputs to DivIT
- What training needs do Depts have?
- Data Retention/Recovery - Business Continuity? Departing Employees?
- Delegated Management (What access does DoIT have to help DSA?)
Website Compliance
Carl Ivey
Anthony Schneider
Website Accessibility

- Recent Office of Civil Rights inquiry
- DivIT: “Texas A&M websites and web applications are expected to meet the required Accessibility Standards below. These standards are from the W3C’s Web Content Accessibility Guidelines 2.0 (WCAG 2.0), Level AA”
- Help with accessibility considerations when developing websites is available from the IT Accessibility Office
- All Dept websites have been added to SiteImprove - Sites needing a rep:
  - BGCC, Corps, MSC, DMS, MUSA, RecSports, StuAct, SHS, and VRSC
  - Request access to SiteImprove by emailing help@doit.tamu.edu
Site Improve
Website Compliance

- Recent IT Security Assessment: “Is there a process to ensure that individuals with access to post information on publicly accessible information resources are authorized and appropriately trained to do so? Answer: No”
- Who is the Website Point of Contact for your Dept?

DoIT Endeavors:
- Identify who is responsible contact for each Department’s website
- Develop Website Manager onboarding and communication process
- Continued standardization of DSA Template, increased compliance
Windows Updates

Justin Ellison
Windows 20H2 Deployments Underway

- Windows 20H2 pushed out on Monday Evenings
- Update will automatically start if PC is offline or not connect at time of scheduled update
- Update will force PC to reboot after completion
- All Division employees can manually install the update at any time after Feb 24 through Software Center
- Please report issues by:
  - Calling the Service Desk at 979-862-7990
  - Emailing help@doit.tamu.edu
  - Using our web form located at: Windows Feature Update Report
# Windows 20H2 Rollout Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UPDATE DATE</th>
<th>DEPTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Completed</td>
<td>Pilot Members</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Progress</td>
<td>BGCC, DMS, MUSA, SLS, UART, VRSC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/8/2021</td>
<td>CAPS, DRL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/15/2021</td>
<td>SHS, REC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/22/2021</td>
<td>MSC, UCEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/29/2021</td>
<td>DR, ODSL, SACT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/5/2021</td>
<td>OOC, ROTCs, OVP/MarCom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DoIT Updates

- Position Updates (SAll, SADII, ITT&C, ServiceDesk x2)
- DoIT removed Adobe Flash components from Microsoft Internet Explorer to remove Critical Security Vulnerability
  - Workaround is to use Firefox, Chrome, or Edge browser if Flash errors encountered in Internet Explorer
Division Q&A